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There's No place

Like
Written by L,ilac yasiphon
Directed by

Marianne trtfayer and *Iike CoIe

Designed by

Carolina Herran and Kitty Roe
Musieby$am Ehrin

Movement by

Linda Far-row

Inspired by train journeys, bumpyflights
andthe current n€*vs

A,Song wdtft nlr;\fame
Translated fr orn Flebrely
For mg song is ate$in tlze wind.
&{g leffer sentllrcm rairhin.
Flow of my strengrh
fuIy laughter, mA tears,
The end of my misery,
.[t rs you coming back

ti

me.

Darkrtess all around,

Haw I wish I r,auld hear gour saund.
fuIaybe maybe nxtybe, AOu ar€ cimfng bick
to rne.
Magbe maybe magbe, Aou are eoming baek to
me...

Lilac Yosiphon is the arfistic director of
Al&ea Theatre. She has an MA in Theatre
Directing &omMountviewaad anMA in
Acting from ArA&1. Thers,s No plaee
is her first firll length play in
_Like
finglisfu. She also wrotsana performed in

Jericho's Rose (The Northern gtage,

Edinburgh Fringe Z0l5) and faux emis
{Memoire de I'Avenir, pari$}. Her short
play Asylum wotr the SES Int'l
Playurdting Award ia LA ad had a

rhearsed reading at the Odyssey Theatre.

Theye's No Plaee Like,

The Play
Before moving to the UK Hannah rvas a teacher.
Now, she works in a pub.
Six months ago, Jordan lost his mum.
Three days ago, he lost hisjob, too.

With nothin6 to keep him here, he walks into Hannah's puti looking
for an answer to the question;
Is it time to go home? Aad, if so, where is that?
The Shsw
Following a soldout run in Loadon's West End anda critically
acelaimed international tour, Althea fteatre are proud to pfesent the
Ameriean tour of ??rere's l\ro Place Like - launching in London before
its US premiere ia Hollywood and tour to L& San Diego and fijuana.
The set changes. The story stays the same. ?he joureey eoutinues.
The question remaias: There's No plaee tike -

Sam Elwiu is ar acbr-musiciar and
ArtsEd gtraduate. Previous theatre sredits
i*clude: Oue Last Thing {For Now} at the
Old Red Lioa Theatre, Godless Mocsters
at the King's Head ?heatrg, trsabella at
Theake Utopia, and the world premiere of
Desperate Measures at Jereyn Street
Theatre. He has alsa toured interrationally
with Althea theate and composed th.
music for Ore last Thing {ForNow} and

Jericho's Rose.

